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POETRY.

(From the Ohio State Journal.)

THE PRESIDENT'S DREAM.

BY SLOCUM SLUGS, ESQ.

It was it chilly night In March, and o'er the Capitol,

The darkness hunj, in endleBs mass, like some vas1

sable pall;
Potomac's looming waters dashed along tho ice-

bound shoro,
While now and then, a gust arose , with loud and an-

gry roar.

Tin signal ol the midnight hour, throughout the city

rung;
And hushed in calm was all the busy

throng,
That daily bustle through tho strcctr, mid fill the

maris of trade--Sa-

otie-l- ho grateful call nf sleep, his eyes had not

ube) ed.

Alone, within '.ho Whito House, sat the Nation's

PfMidanti
In thought protean bis forehead now upati his

hind was bent- -
His lips compressed, auJ culm his bfOW hi had re-

solved to wait
For tidings of the battle In his n.nive Granite Stat- e-

The contest had been ssngulns and Severe, lull well

he knew.
But even as he tarried now, his eye-lid- s heavy

grew,-- -

He sleptbut elill his reverie us when In waking
seemed

It was so like reality, he knew not that ho dreamed.

He heard the sound ol footsteps nigh, a"d turning to

the door,
Deheld a s raiigei standing, whom he'd never seen

before,
His countenance wns noble, and his liatne robust and

tall,
the Stars and Sn ipes lie bore upon his shoulders like

a shawl;
The Cup ol Liberty upon his graceful brow was pin.

cud;
Beneath his arm, a Ballot box; and ieroll on which

wus traced

"The Constitution Washington God, and our Na-

tive Luiull"
The Bible and Farewell Address, lis held within his

hand.

"And who art thou!" lb Fresidcnt now wondering-l- y

cries
"I hall suspect thou art a friend a 'Stag Front' in

disguise!
Your emblem, though forbid the thought I think it

can't be so

And yet, the sijjn to enter here not e save the 'Sag

Nicht' know!
Come, sit thee down, and tell me, for 1 lon to hear

the beat
How fares uur darling Order, in the great and grow-

ing Welti
What think the Dud A about the scheme?--ho- bite

they at the baitf
But, then pcria, s you bring tne word from my dear

Granite State!''

The stronger calmly sal bin) down, like one much

at his ease
"My friend" it was the slrunger spoke my friend

queer limes are these!

J am no 'riug Nieht-y- et I go where 'Bog NUbta' can-

not come
I'm no wuya backward, as you soo I rnalte mys l

at home.
A pleasant place you've got, my friend- - good living

here 1 vow;
Quite likely I shall settle here, a year or two from

now!
The Dutch have taken Holland!' " and ha laughed

as thus be said--

.'Thebait will take tremendous well, about Salt Riv-

er head!

.'The Granite State" continued he-- What news

from hare ( you mi y,

I'm just Irom there cheering newsrich limes

we had
I alirred Ihe people up, my frleud tho people voted

light!"
.'Good cheer'.,' exclaimed the President, and chuck-

led w ith delight
"And so imj Governor rs in, despite the Fusion clan f

"Your Governor," the stranger said; "He is a usei
up man!"

".Vu Congrcssmen--t'- te noble threchus eueh bit

battle want"
"Your CSongrtOSmen ttN noble three friend

you've noble now!''

Tho President was stricken mtite-"a- idea scrzn

his brain--- -

1'The Legislature's sate" ha cried "u Senator I I

gain!"
"Ah!" there you're lieaten, too my lriend---use- up

both head und tail!

The people in the Senutc now. will surely give yot
Hutc!"

"How, then," exclairin d the President, when bjl

last hope was dead
"How can you tall it cheering new-- , that tills mj

soul with dmsdf
And yet, you stirred tho people up ou ssy, the;

voted right'
Begone! I Bay; 1 will not have such Iriflou in M

sight I"

"Be calm, my friend," the stranger sai'i; some dam
ago you might do;

Foi what is cheering news to me, may not be so t

you. v
Eat hue thee wel!-- - l must twoy 'tis urns that

ware gone
I'm Southward boundlbs sunny outh--tb- r

busiuesa to be done,
And still I hope, ere many dnrs. that we shall rjsti

once mAro:

For I shall bring vu chetrmg news from "Old Vir
ginis's Share!'

But stop! perhaps you cannot have a notion who I

em
ust tell your 'Ssg N cht' broihren, that at last you

have seen SAM'"

And bowing low, the vislior drew back towards the
door,

And disappeared ss silently as he had come before.
Just then, some noisy din without, upon the silenco

broke,
And slartingin his easy chair, the President awoke.
The air Wns chill; lor v, bits' he slept, the grnie-tir-

had burned low;
t'he taper. Wild lis unlrimiucd wick, gave but a f.c- -

g'ow-- -

As through the window curtain" pi ' ped the day- -

liijl t's early beam,
He muttered, "Nothing but a dream!' " 'tw

not all u dream."
BMksttY IIoi.liP, April 7,, 1835.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE PET OF THE
FORECASTLE.

The tale 1 lay before you is riu -- omonct
the facts have actually occuned some tell
years since on board of nJBos'.uii Indismsn.
1 wus then young to the lile of u sailor, and

euc i scene at the MOM witnessed, is easier
brought U mind than the occurrence of "the
last voyage." Never, in the eyes of her crew,
was thete a cruf- - that coh'd compete with
her, though so rapid and many have been the
improvements since, that, in sober truth,
cuuld she be placed side by side with a ship of
the present duy, our opinion! would be over-r- i

led. Of htfr master, never better man
broke bread it trod shoe leuther: One of the
old school, he was both sailor and gentleman,

i neither were her officers- Wanting in those
qualities which endeared them to those under

(their command and there were sterling old

tar in her forecastle, who, in the very sense
of the word, belonged tu her; voyago ufter
voyage found them mill in the same ship, at
the same station, growling, sailor like, for the
same imagined canoe, and denouncing in

'
round terms some fixture, which for half a doz-

en years, thry daily had pronounced worthy n
'

situation in tophet.
Don't imagine th-s- warm Wllhel resulted

in any ill feeling 'twas but sailors Character
'

istics for did the new comer dare to look

iioly when they Condemned, the old Balls

would raise a breeze directly. Well mann-

ed, beside hei compliment were to be found
the carpenter and sail-mak- whom Jack ru-- !

ted, together with cook steward, its peity offi- -

cers, that always gave rise to a discussion
never u. yet settled which parly white or
black, snail be conoid, ired in the ascendant.
In those days and in that trade there were

(article to bo found in the inventory, and con-

sidered us un essential part of the material,
now seldom carried by the Merchantmen
These are big guns und small arms, boarding

'
pikes and netting, arm cheat in the top, and
in short in a small scale, the 'tout ensemble"

: of the man r.

i Every Saturday, the weather permitting,
we went through u species of manual exer-

cise, working our gums, repelling, boarding,
extinguishing tires, slinging yards, ducking

'chips,' as he in the mock combut. Wllldwer-- '
ed over the side to plug a slut hoi", and do-

ing up a nautical engagement surpassing any
one of Cooper's. Guna again ran in and se-

cured, rammer and sponges beoketedj the
shot laid in the rack, and all things arranged,

then followed early supper: und then, fo-

lia time, discipline was waived, and lull and
j frolic ruled the hour The Si'.urday night

of other day ut sea aye! where is the sailor

who can look buck ol) his past life, und not
wish fur an hour's enjoyment, of the seeming
huppines- - ol that short tunc devoted weekly
10 sweeihearts and w'ivee: the grog and the

toast; home and friends recalled! the pledge

to the absent wife, or dearly l ived girl, the
old lung sung upun the ocpafloftj the chorus
of which all hunds joined in, till space rang

again

"But the siniiilin- - to isi which pleased the most,

Wus tho .wind that blows, in ship mat goes,

An the lass that would wed a sailor!"
'

The promi' ntory srtneak of the fiddle h an- -

j ished sentiment, and lively strains of some
bompipe, put mu io into our very heels, us we
shuffled, broke down, and changed in our 'lore
and afters.' When the ship's bell proclaim-

ed eight o'clock, the tiddler came up with his

screws, the dancer laid aside his pumps und

every man returned to hi pluce and duly
without u word.

j Our happy routine like all earthly enjoy.

taenia, was at limes interrupted. One Batur-- '

day, while repelling boarders, u mere lad, H

i son of the Captain, in u melee, lell uverhourd.
We were going some six knots. As quick us

thought, another boy, Ihe pet of the forecas-- I

tie, threw himself into the ea to save him.
The father did not lorget he was muster

i of the ship, and with the coolness ol u hero

he hove her to, and pursued the usual steps.
His exumple inspir-- d others, and both lad.--

were soon safe again, end the pet of the fore--

castlo had his cars boxed by the skipper
whose soil's life he had saved, for cursing 101

' luck because he hud wet his tobacco. CufTei

as the pet nas, it was evident that his br'
' very wan appreciated, and this atep raisci

him in the estimation ol oil. There was leas
'

ol noise, more of grog, snd a much enjoy.
incut that evening as on any previous.

Mouths have parsed the 'pels' populuril)
still continued, and Ironr being ruled u boy

he was now classed 'ordinary seaman. More

tie was appointed captain ol u gun, the crew

of which rejoiced in Ihe sobriquet ol thi
I 'awkward squad.' Wlice It there un instance

of the rise of any one, unattended by the ere
ation of enemies! Our 'pet' found one in thi
cook, who was the awkwardeat uf the awk

, ward, and reproof from 'he young gunner ti

him wa doubly harsh.
I We were now upuu eur return home. Thi

fair weather face of the Captain had becm
s stern and forbidding.- - the mandates of the offl

cera were isued in tonei harah end petulent
' whi'e the crew, catching the contagiot

lckjed bcci:sa they hl to A Stturda

night had passed without the cus'ninsry jolU
ty. and the former aspect of hing had tadly
changed.

Prior to this all hands hati been summoned
upon the quarter deck, and in brief terms told
that a theft had been committed. Th? super-
cargo's s'.atorooni had been entered, and the
pockets of a pair of pantaloon rifled ol n

small sum in gold. Tho steward and his
premi-e- s hsd been searched ant no'hing dis-

covered to ciiliim laaple'00, As the steer-
age rummuuicated with the c.ibin, and as all
indiscriminately had free ingress anil egrrgs
to the former place, nil were liuble to suspi-
cion, und each inti-- t ronsent to the searching
of his clothing. All were ind gnnnl at the
suspicion, and eagerly demanded the searth.
The 'pel' was at th( helm when the 'kit' was
OVerhsutVl without kftWdiltg a c'uc to the
theft or rubber, the futes oT offi': rs and men
biigliteued Imagino the fei I'rl.'S of all,
when, in the ch si of the lavo ite, wr;ped
in a colored rag, was found the lost gold.

j If ever men seemed fir .no to OOUbt tlulf
Sense, here was an instance. Nothing short
of proof llkfe this coiltd l ave raised a Mlipi-cio-n

even us to the honesty ol linn, alio now,
in ihe minds uf ull, stood convicted. P. or
lad unconscious of the deed he was in a cer-

tain measure found giiiliy of, us ho pursued
hia task h's mind freer of care than any
of his companions. He wa ordered tt) relin-gu- i

h the helm to the hand ol another, and ar-

raigned upon i he quarter deck, in presence of
all on beard, accused of ihe t: nd the light
hearted and happy uf the moment previous,
was now ordered to solitary confinement in

tlie sail room abaft, and judged guiliy to await
punishment. He protested his innocence
with sobs and tens, but there was nothing
he could advunre to refute the testimony
against him. The Hushed cheek snd confu-

sed manner arising from shame, were impu-

ted to guilt; and the only kind word address-

ed h oi by his judges, was the p.omise of a

mitigation of punishment If he woi Id confess
his guilt. His response of innocence was tin- -

believed, and, considered as one hardened in
sin, he wis hurried below.

Heavy at heart were the worthy foremast
hands, but there wns onestill heavier; the pal-

lid cheek and settled frown of the master, to-

gether with his hurried walk, told of the in-

ner man.
Two or three days had elapsed, and still

the crew had been spared witnessing the de-- I

grading punishment they felt it. would 'e the
lot of the lail to receive, and hopes were n

the bosoin of most that they w ould

be spured the sight of the applicution of the
lash und '.hat Confinement and a civil pro-- i

cess at the end of tnc voyage would be ullow-e- d

to supercede the barbarous custom.
But these hups were dizain ted bv the Cap

tain to the efT ct thut 'he even had entertain-
ed a delusive feeling that something might
occur, or some hidden fact he brought to liht
to weaken the prool against the buy. 'Nev-

er since I hu"e been matter nt'u vessel, have
I been placed in such a trying situation:
were ho a son of mine, my feelings could not

be more poignant. We will a:t lorger yet
with the same hopes, but if at the end of this
week no new light is gained, wcr lie ten
times my son, he mint ho flogged!"

Tile dreaded day came, und as the men
turned tlieir dogged looks to the clear blue
sky, it rfcenied us th lUgli they would rebuke
nature fur w earing an aspect so illy according
with their feelings. .Stlenily and sadly length-

ened ditl the hours drug. ' Twus now Into in

the afternoon when the suppressed voice ol

the m ite summoned all hands in witness the
punishment. As they assembled, they wore
more the look of culprits than ti: my bun tide

criminal could ass ime. The rough manner
and hardy bearing of the sailor had become
lost in i he aseVndanay of their finer feelings

I of men. Men, apparently callous to grief,
who wouid have suffered the ttDpuUtloll of a
limb w ithout u groan, or looked death on a

lee shore in the face without s, shudder, forgot
they ever assumed the bearing of tin) stoic, &
now congregated in teurs.

'I could have sow'ed that lad up In his
hammock, aye, or lipped plank that
launched his corpse to Davy, without blub- -'

bering: hut u.? to mis here, I ssy shiver tho
man thai see it with a dry eye.'

All felt with the speaker, and the example
ol an older man gave a !r;e license to tears,
to Which the bronzed fuceS of the mass were
unwonted. Unresting blond or rallftr was
Supported, I'ne boy hia extended arms se-

cured by lies jog from thi shrouds, his weak-

ened frame, swollen eye, pallid cheek, and
tl robbing breast, told of his suffering, pat
und present. A word ur look only, and ho

would be leveled with Ihe degraded brute.
Say that you nro guilty, exclaimed the

master 'and the lash shall not touch yoi.r
buck! Own it and ou ahull bo forgiven!' '1

oaOnot Before God und mar, I am innocent!'
The Captuin turned, uud buried his face in

his handkerchief. At his feet was lit sou
graaping hia ltuces, and exclaiming, 'innocent
indeed he is!'

'Take vway this boy take him below he

may he spared what it is my duly to w itness.
The cook Hepped lorward to execute It I

bidding Tho boy refused to loosen hid

grasp; while the cook was smuggling in vuid

endeuvors to r move him, he wus suddenly
asiscd by tho captain, and thrown to the,

deck, will) stunning violence.
'Seize this black villain! Seize him I say"

As with ihe countenance of a mad-ma- n he re--

yarded the prostrate negro. Ere other hatidr

, could execulo his bid ling, the cook writhed

t
beneath his inusculur grasp. 'Wretch 1 have

caught you at last! dout appeal for mercy

i don'l dare to turn a suppliant look! I know

, ii! 1 feel confident of it." and shouting 'cul
. down the boy!' He fell fainting into tin
, arms of the men.

' Twas, hoivtver, hut & mnmeutery weak

j neas; recovering he call- - d for the boy, am

embraring him said
. 'But a moment ago f declared were you mi

B son 1 must do vhat I conceived my duty.

l now say before all, forgive my unjust suspi
cions, and 1 will be a father indeed

, "Twas (ha bund of Providence that interve

y ned to sive the boy. You see this rig, men

It ws what the gold wns wrapped in. It w o

to see who had a shirt like it, that I caused
the second search to be made, not even a
imilsr shred wns to he found. But now, my

eyes detected a pitch ;in the cook's clothinir
to corresoond. He is the thief! I give him
up to you to punish. No appeal shall csuse
my interference for mercy, nnlv, Ho not for-

get, villain as he is that ho has s claim to hu- -
msnityi'

On til spur of the moment three hearty
cheers was given for the rsptnin, i nd three
more for the boy. The master withdrew be-

low, the neyhi was dragged (nrard, affr
confessing hi- - crin.e, and summary proceed-
ings were lOallsDttd ngsirst him. A running
bow I'm was clapped "round his neck, the
rope rove tliro' a hole in the windlass end and
the united strength of few bro't hit breast
in conlucl with it. stobbinu w tt decided up-

on, urid tho rusti.m h. mudc this place the
Whipping pott. The height of ihe windl'isa

three !eet u person 'kfnttght to,' as-

sumes the po. ilioii ol a bow, a handsaw lakes
the place ol the lash, the flat being used.
This drgrai!i,i2 puOteOffleflt is 001 nearly

und never rvSorted to, save for some
appalling crime. All bands unit in the
lUirgollalioO'i a blow or two dealt by em h

port-o- in turn, according to the amount re-

ceived.
All preparations, complete, there was an

sojournment on the part of the men to the
forecasts, to decide us to the number of blows
tu be administered. Long was their Consu-
ltation. The Captain, now cool, repented of
the power he had put in the tnoti'a hands, snd
wished the ceremony painful in its mili'eM
sense, through with. Ilia solitude vasbro-- .
ken by lh presence of the old' ' ' r in the
ship, who stood, hat in hand in the tr-bi-

door.
"We'l Jack, what is it!"
'Well, you see, sir the 'oy is begging hard

for the cool;, and you know, sir ue never
had u hand licked in your ship; and seeing
he's such a thundering rascal, we want to
know if 'twouldn'i be better to pul the nigger
in irons rnd give him up to the lawyer land-shar- k

at the end of the voyage."
Let it suffice tu say, lliattho cook met with

his deserts and the boy with his reward, Ihe
hitler now co nini lids one of the finest shiis
out of a neighboring city.

With him sails a superannuated tar, who
takes gre.it libert es, and who boasts of sail- -

ing with him ever since he was "The Pet of
the Forecastle."

The True Policy.
i The Imports nee of (ho opposition carrying

Olii-- , this full cannot well be over estimated.
It is un object which every bOsIliess num.
nSrl cittvon M,b4 baa tvwM ll cuKjw.'t
thought, desire and expect And it is c

mailer which can bo effected, if the clus-e- s

wu have named will but actively enjag- - in
the work. The enemy is ever on the alert
The caucus nachinery is ever smooth and
kept in running order. If he has not the
force of number to carry the election, l

try to do it by uividing the opposition!
and gelling up a third ticket, so thai he Can
overtop the two contending faclion,Ud en-

sconce himself in the bcuI of power.
To avoid this calamity, all goad men sho'd

, labor: und to avoid it 'here must be Concili-

ation concession, and a disregard 01 person-
al preference. We must look to our Stile
and i's fuiure glory, not to ourselves and our
p.- rsonul advantage.

We h ive no tear ol the If we only

remain united, and permit ourselves to be
governed bj the voice of We can!
see no way in which this union can so well
he effected as lat year. The outsiders & the'
insiders must come together, and unite upon
a ticket that will be gem-rall- sceepted,
Thi ticket should bs composed of tho best!
men oftho Slate, who are with i s. Old par-- ,

ty names uud m odi lection's must be forgotten
and regard only paid to the present slate of'
affair. Tho dead must burf the dead the'
living and the true only shall hold power
We in tic-- not only inculcate a epirit of for-

bearance and patriotism, hut we must prac-

tice it. We must Combine and not divide;
for division is deieat, and combination is sue- -'

cess. This our enemies appear to know
belter thin we do. uud th y act upon this
knowledge. They (what there is lell ul

them) ure united, and leel encoura ;ed to per- j

severe. A few town und city elections in
this it nd the adjoining Stales, this spring,
have favored their sine. Tney magnify these
results ten-fol- d, by their presses, Tins

the timid, dru.vs hick ih wayward,
and stiviulste the umb.tious. What under
such a posture of affiirs, 9,iould the people
who oppose the corrupt ofltoe-ieekii- lg an)
ofllM-boldio- g party ir. this State do! To
narrow their platlorm, drive from them sup-- '
porters, and struggle b indlold in the race!
Or thould they combine, conciliate, and
draw ul! good and true reformers within their
fold! Wo ho'd the latter is the right course
to take; and if it is taken, t tie power of the
people will bo irresistible, and the majority
on Ihe right side overwhelming.

Let US thru have a Contention at Colum-

bus on tie 13ih of Jti'y. to nominate a State
ticket. In that Convention let there be a

full and honest representation from all parts
ofthe State, und of nil the opposing Interest
fresh from the people; and let this 0 inveu-Itio- n

make their selection of candidates,
which selection shall be bused upon the solo
idea ol fitness for the place, und fitting rep-- 1

reseutatives of Ohio sentiment. We urge
. theac views ut this tune, because now is the

lime fur the preliminary steps to be taken to
bring about the end we situ at the success
of the American party of Ohio.

It is of more importance to the people of
. Ihio Btltte Ihet Ohio should go right this fall,
1 than that in American candidate shout I be

elected President next fall, and wd by no
r means underrate that result. Let u then

act in uch a way as shall accomplish both
. the-- e ohjHcig, and that i to afsjUm a bold

front II oitr numbers warrant us to assume,
. and at the uma tiinoto mould our policy und

ij shape our course that we may be gathering

strength dny by dny, and not lose uno jut tr
little nf that which we now posses.

These remarks we throw out tor the con-
sideration of friends not enemies. They
rt honestly entertained. We think they'

should bo expressed. There are rocks ahead
thy an be avoided by ekiil 'ul hlkrilng

our ship may strike If we closp i.nr eyes, to
the fact that thry exist. The American par-
ty properly understood can Wrthftlnd any
snork. To have ii underslont irlght is the
end we aim at. W th the united action Of
Ihe rir--,- who itlree with the Ain'ti-- c

in prinriples, the victory in Ohio next fa, I

will iquul the one we le lui ved last fall.
l in QinttO.

The Facetious Dr. Chapman.
The Into J)r. CliBpniun uf Philadelphia,

rrKrtWfttd hy many who :!! laugh e his wit
1)0 More, has left behind him u m BMiTT, that
Wl I be transmitted through SUCCOr-liV- e gen-
eration-. II is wi'. was equal lo his skill.

t WS hard to ny what did the most good,
und n he always give hi, bert ofboih ut the
same time they prohibit helped each other,
as it biippvt ed when one of the patients

at a n oi.str jus d jso of ph)ic, und
aid:

'Why doctor, ou don't menu such a d"se
as Ill's lor a gen lemaiil'

"Oh no," said the doc.or, "its for Wtrking
mri .01

And n gOod laugh i' i f en ns good M med-

icine. Willi him the ph as eei- -

lain the opportunity. E.- - n in extremes
It Wottld Come OUt of him. He ws walking
in tho street, anil u baker's csrt, driven furi-

ously, Wns abuM lo run him down. The ba-

ker r.iin'd Up suddenly, and ju-- t in time to
sjh- Ihe Doctor who instantly look of bill
i.ut und bowed politely, ejtclsitned, 'You tire
t lie best tiul man in the town.1

Very much egauist his will 'he Doctor Was
made a VI ttrytnin in his parish Church, and
one of hi duties wus tn pus the plate foi '

the Contrihution at the morning service
He presented it with great politeness and
becoming gravity to the gentlemen il the
head of th pew neareit the chuncel.who wac
not d'sposed to cohtribute The faithful col-

lector, nothing daunted, hold the plate helore
him. uud b iwed us if lie would urge him to
think t'u matter uVer, end coiitrihute some-
thing i nd re!us"d to go on till he hid seen
his silver on his plate. In this way he pro-

ceeded down tie aisle, vietimlll ig every
mitt till he came lo Ihe nearest pew to the
doo-- , w ere sat an aoeJ coh-r.-- woman. To
hi surprise laid down a pi"CC of gold .

D ar me,' said the astonished doctor, 'you
must ho a Guinea n'gger.' They never trov-hie- d

the Doctor to go round with the plate
after that.

From the Ohio Farmer.

THE UNKIND REPLY.

BY ROSALIE.

"I do not thin k il a selfish ncl if I occupy
this whole seat myself, us I am to travel ull
ibis long, warm dav," said 1 to the lady lien-ii'- sl

me, one stilt ry morning, as I look tliS
out of Ihe way end in th cars at Buffalo for
Albany.

"Certainly not," wis the iep'y. ns I put
ID Shawl, books, paper, Ian, boqoet, etc. in
the one end and nestled down in the other.
I soon wearied of conversation mid rending
and had sunk into a fitful slumber, when a

gentle lap un my shoulder, and a low, 'please
Mils,1 iriado the wake with u sudden start.

The inr was tilled to overflowing, i nd a

0 Miy arrived party had, and a pale liltle wo-

man willi a fretful baby In her arms, stood

asking permission to sit beside me. Wilh
more nf oi'y than pleasure I snared my seat
with her, yet I spolie but few words, and sul-

kily lorboro taking the restless little crea-

ture, to ease her poor, wear ed urms, but

merely smoi thed its yellow hair and patted
its pule, baby checiks, und said Mary wus u

good it ml sweet ueine;
For my own corotp'rt ! hid opened Ihe

window thai I might more distinctly catch
those picturesque1 views, thai flitted by us so
quickly that I hey seemed lilce glowing

with nit one IroperfiCtlot to mur.'.vhen

my attention wa drawn lo my companion,
who was incessantly rotig ing.

"I do wish you would let down that
ihe, "thit coil smoke makefmy

Cough " much worse."
1 am ashamed to cofr-si- ! it noiv, but I felt

the angry blood burn in my cheek, and a

Hashing ul the eyes, ns I replied, "I m quite
sick and sn w.'uned. and troubled, and hun-gr-

ui:d thirsty, and crowded, tin 1 here you
come us an intruder, and would keep frjin'
me the mile of cool fresh air that I am trying
to get. Do you think yuii ire do'n is you
would he done by1" said I tartly, und with-

out waiting for a realy, I rose, and w'.s let-- ;

ting doivu the window with a erilb, as a

naughty chil l woull slam a door, when she
laid her poor wasted little hand on my arm,1

said, 'O't don'l do I then" und burst into
tours, and leaning her head down on her ha-- 1

by, and cried bitterly. Tho woman in my

heart WM touched, but by putting on tin
afr of a martyr, I compressed my lips,

ur.d took Up I piper, pretended to road.
Pretty (Won mi pyes grew so dimmed. I

could not OBO without crtisliing the tears uf-- j

ten, and I resolved to ask her pardon for my j

unklndne; bat mlnnto oftor Drindto gilded I

sway, and we soon reached her place of de-- l

tiuitlotta und she rose lo leave. I rose too,
und the words were on my lips, when a gen-

tleman came toasiisther out. She turned

aer gentle and tearful ees upon me, with a

sad expression, uud bowed so sweetly thai
my hand vm almost upraised to apjjea. to

her for forgivene?, ihe words were just drop-

ping Irom rny lips, but she was gone itwa
too lltij ind It a worn i.i with a woman's
heart, was left with that sttnginj little barb

Stiokill in it, and the sweet words and

wusted little hand that alone could remov
it were gone from me forever. I sank back
on niy neat and wept bitterly.

The gpnileman returned, front asaistin

her. and as the cr wns full, he took the sent I

ihe had vacated I inquired who ihe Udy
wns, snd he replied, 'her I pre la In Wiscon-
sin, and she has rcturne ! to tlje home of her
childhood to die. The whole farhtly of bro-
thers and sister" died of rons'irh jinui; arid she
the ia- -t one left. - goinj loo."

Oil! I turned IWatslcl ti hei'rt. andtriod
to "hill out Irom remembfsBcl' iHal pt!t1d,ap-peuli- n

fare, Il I reeolveu IHr)

never sgHin in thi- - poor Ull Wi ri.irit to speak
itKrfhor unk'tid w ord.

Casting a 'Devil' out of Church.
fro are indebted to our old friend, J. U

Ivetll, of Marietta, Ohio, for the following
graphic sitttch. We are assured that thf
lacis trunspired suhs'sntia ns narrated:

"A M' thodist elergysa.au who lia been !

boringmtl.il vicntiy, wis not long since
preaeliing lu Ins oeope on the miraculous
power oi the ApOsttM rvtr the demonisc
spirit of the day. As he ivm purming lii

t'.eine.Jlhe audience were suddenly I'.ertled
by a voice from some one in ti.e conrega-- l

tloa, d( ma nil ing. inn hall querulous, halt
'.one,' il'hy d. ri't preaciiers i!o tuch!

tilings riow-a-da- :' In sn instant every;
eye in the house was turned upon the indi- -'

vidual Who had Ihe elTron'.e-- y iluis ty invadl
the sacrtduess ol tfien linetuiry,

"The Speaker paused for a mini: lit, and!
fixed his penettflng gate full upon ih t
ofthe questioner. There was an interval'
of intense silence, br jki n at last by t ie IDi er

in resuming Ins subject. He hud nut pro-
ceeded tar with his remarks belure he was
again intfrupted by the same impertinent
inquiry. Ajain he paused for a time and
again r sumed hi iibj Not ct r.t nt
with this silent rebuke, our redoubtable qu"s--
tioner demunded ug.itn. 'Why don'l preach-
ers do such things noK'-s-diy- si' end curling'
Itis lips w tl: a sneer of drew
hill, sell up pomptMOly tn his Best,

"Ou: r ve end Inmo, (who by the way,
is a yoon man of great mi s u r oower )
ca:in.y left thede-- k and walked deliberately'
to the pew when the interrogstor eat, and
fas ening one hand firmly upon the cellar of
h s coat, the other ou wuistbai.d of his
'uumiutiOliabh lifted iim square out of hilj
seal, und bore him down thi oisle

Puusing for a momnt, he turned
Ira eyes upon tt.e audience, and in a clear,
full voice s iid, 'and they cast out the devii
in the form of distiller."u and -- u. ting the ac-

tion .o the word, out went t tie knight ofthe
mash-tu- a la leap trog ishiuii. into t ie
street.

"Tne good pas'or quietly retuinvl lo his
desk, and cotiip etid his discourse. A ter
clusing the services, as lie was passing oul
of tin church; the out-c- ut distiiier, with un
ofn, er of the law. . our clerical Iriend
lo the office of a mjg.itrute, to ans wer for an
ns-a- it upon the person of ta.J tJIstiller.
Alter hearing the esse, the Ojsgistrate

the clergymso, and b.'iir roundly
the complainant, fined him :or mo-

lesting the services of the sanctuary.
"Since that day we believe he his never

for a moment duubted the power of Metho-
dist preschers to cast out diyiie, at least
within the limits of the Ohio Conference."

(Exchange.

Mvstefioc Affair About fifteen yia-- s

ago, as we ham f.om an exciting a

connected with n country bank in Pennsylva-
nia, Lelng In Philad Iphiu on buaioeu, was
entruated with a large lomjof money to be de-

livered at the institution with uaich he was
BOnnectM. The money (minus on inC' nstd-erib- lt

aurtioo of it) Wu soon after delivered
to the bank thro' a mercantile linn to whoso
care it lud been conAdvd.but the man hid

and no clue to his fate tould be
obtained. A few years since, one of the ear-
ly emigrants to Culi itrnia, and a neighbor to
lb niiasirrg man .,i- -t his long lost friend it
a hotel in i an Fruncis.u, und immcdiitlly
sdilrlssed Ii m; bill the other denied all
knowledge of him, uud had changed hi name.
He again disappeared, and, only quite lately,
iius Untitled hi family and friends ot hi

of setMiug up his business iq Califor-
nia und (pending thi rest Df bis life in his
early I) nie. Tnc money due the country
hank with interest in full, w as pot into ihe
baud of it officer, and the irhola natter
amicibly arranged. Hit pursuits in tins lot g
interval, and hi motives !'er hi loaduot, ur.-- ,

at yot, a mystery,

0O"An old Dutchman who had recently
joined the temperance society, was t.keu
s'ck, and sent to the doctor lo preai ribe for
him, who I'de'ld him to take an ounce of
brandy per duy. The old chap overhauled
his arithmetic, und found iu the table of apotb-roari-e'

weight, "eight draaf mike one
ounce.'' Mine g d," s iv the dOtchmaO,
dat ish de teinpernncu forme. didn't get
but six drains helore, and no,v I gel eight '

fj5fnwa has elected tt.e Republican S'.ate
ticket this spring by tn fiousml majority.
That will do.

0"7"T:ie i00 days for which the membc.-- a

ol the NlW York Legislature draw pay, ex-

pired on last Wednesday. They omv sit for
i he good of i bo Stale.

OCy--- " My hue,'' says Mrs F ozlo to her
huiband, "oblige in wiih a live pound note
to day, to purchase' u new dress " "Shan't
do u ny soch a thing, Agnes; you called me a
hear yesterday." "L or, I ivo that was noth-in- ;

I meant by it that you were fond of bug-ging- ."

"Y .u little , I havo uo vu bui
(hero is a ten.

OyA spurting geiuleiiiau in New York
to bet u large sm::unt that during h j

coining summer he will drive Irom IBS Aslor
House; to the Union Square in a light It agon
drawn by rats. He cilculate that he can
accomplish tho tall with one hundred rati in
harness.

OOrTh' Sheriff of Run-e- y Co M uncaola,
,chtrgcd $000 for hanging- oue L.d.ar.. '

AGRICULTURAL.

that ') ilwplouab would ihrive,
lino ell ru v. ItiM r ItnkJ or ddve.

Ci rx F' rciffe The following is 'rom psrt
of an article in the Ohio Fanner, on corn as
n fod-lv- for stock.

Kod, ns we have heretofore stated, is the
fuel that keeps lift the inr, rrrll ho-,- t ofthe
body. Ilihst is wonting, un unimd de
with half the cold thst it would If well fed. .
When, like the pat winter. protrcteJ, in-

tense cold, is socompsnied by a sesreity of
food, death tnu-- t necessarily follow.

An ncte of cm, ll drilled In, will pio-duc- e

from ten to twe,voto'is of corn fodder,
equally as good us hay ior uny cuttle, snd for
mill Ii cow be' ter,

Win .it dr lis Could easily be clmngod so as
todnli coro he Isid is 1ft light and
smooth "llN seed nowly sowetl snd buried,
ihe crop cut in the full when lab. r i plen y,
and other Work not ss pre sing or a high as
in haying tone; and, by Ml ri titlon, the al-

kalies thi; are requ'red foi gr?s, re allowed
time to replenish, ansrwhat is uf Vast impor-
tance, the cat! ie can be kept ut home, and
the nv rure saved on the land

Tne corn fodder cn be t u', and p it up in
shocks in the fi Id, ,.nd s and, like otlier corn
talks, tiil needed to b.-- led out. There is no

danger of moulding, if pm up a liitle green,
as a free circul ali in of air is allowed w hile
standing in sh cks

An acre of land, so ru!t vat. d, w ould have
produced loader enough to h ve saved many a
farmer ten times the und labor the
pa.it winter. Mfbj ili- - try it and give M
the result! "

BtraiTtlOTI run Hon Suit tim Inst
full, 1 got out ot good hops. A woman living
witb me suggested thit peith t ee l aves
were is, good fur b nl a- - h ps. As publish- -
eovoi x, p. 301 ol th Cit j

Tin eXpOrimen) was tried at once and pro-- j
ved so sa'.ts'jctory that a qu.r.tiiy of ch

.eae were a t .ereJ an I dr.i-- d lor w inter.
A quantity of dry yee' wis made hi the same
method a hop yeast i made, only
subltilutipg poach leaves for bsipisCw ilch we

Ibaveuicd (or Jive month, m kiu new a
uilen us requir-d.- ) and I have 0vr had bet- -

ttror ligTajr bread. A ve-- y small hindiul ot
leaves lufflce lor a gal. on ol yeast. I do not
recommend, but suggest Jt son excellent

j substitute (or hops and it is seemingly very
i healthy bread. m

Geauga County.
Tne loses among tie formers of Geauga

the past wint- - r have b,en seri u , but we be-- i
lievo the worst is now past. We are told by
Mr. If, II. F rd, cf Durton, thi' not

lohe-fouri- h j tut stock in tin county has been
i lost, although there a'o instances in which
farmer have lust oni-hul- f. We are told of
u casein S uitb Chardon.in which a farmer

Lgive away one-hl- lf of his oittla. The short
supply ol fodder compelled nuny to turn their
cattle into lb ojds where they cat the fro-

zen i rowse, "nd where, by exposure to 'he
culd. mr.ny uf them died. A sort of epidemic
Uno m as Ihe horn-ni- l h i, made it appear-
ance, ..nd is proving ry se iou. The seve--r

ty ol the ael er a it!:io.-ur- e to , is sup-poe- d

tu i the cause. Cow h,ve ealen
their l.eadi off lots past winter, it h ving c it
irom fjL'o to 30 ach to get hem ti rough to
the spring,

Geauga farmers ure as well oble as a"y in
the Stat! losuslulr: audi a I ,a, but tie Jo si
a very leriou one, and brings disc urag.
ment with it. Yet our firmer, taking yir
ufter year, lnveb en hig ily prospiruu, snd
liieir Vacation Would be a singii urly happv
one no cluud ever darki u tne r path. In
this instance sutler alone, for
tunn aid country alike hae bee.i scuar 'ed
the ni-- i year. Cleve land Herald.

How Much seed to the Acre.
1 .n- - oj'ieitloft cannot bomiwerad definite-

ly, us the opinion Offal Hiers dilfe- - mateii illy;
and thou the climate anil soil hV BtUch to
do with the quantity. The iinn'i.y of seeds
sown io tit acre, is about as toll WOI :

Wheat lj to 2 bushels.
Barley, to i -
Oats, 3 to 4 "
Rye, I to 2
fiuckwhaali to U
Mtll 't. t to J
Indian Cera, 1 to 2 " '

' Heaus, 2 to 3 "
Pea, 3J to 3 "
He.np, 1 to
Flax, Jto2 "

iTimoiby, lirtog qutrts.
Must ird, 8 to 20 "
Herds'gr.ss, red top 12 to 16 "
Flat Turnip. 2 io 3 "
R d Clover, 10 to IG "
Wliite Clovec, 3 to 4 "
K v. lilue Qril, 10 to 13 '
Orchard Grsss, 20 to 3Jt

The quantity' per acre, when p'lO'.ed in
ro ve or dril , is sb irjl tf.us;
It room Corn, 1 to I J bushel,
lie ins, life)!.., "
Paus, If to I a
Pea Nuts, ' 1 to 3 "
OniOBIi 4 to 5 lbs.

Carrot, 2 to 1

Parsnips, 4 tu 5 ' "
Beets, 4 ts (i "

O ir res li ra w'ould do well to keep this tl
ble lor reference. Ooio Fanner.

I

Life's enchanted, cup but apurgre Jtaac tl
br.ui! Upon.

r


